
Horses & Tack etc.
Team sm crossbred paint geldings ride & drive
Set of harness like new - saddle - saddle rack

New single draft harness w/ spots - bits - hay rope
Breast collar - horse shoes

PUBLIC AUCTION

Auctioneers Note: As Joe will be moving out of state, we will sell the above items at auction. Also items 
will need to be moved off of the property within 1 week. Skidsteer will be available Friday evening & Saturday, 

so we encourage you to bring your trailers.  Make plans to attend!! Thanks, Randy

        High Auction Service LLC ~ Auctioneer ~ Randy 660.216.0515  

Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of the sale take precedence over any advertising.
www.highauctionservice.com     e-mail: highauctionservice@gmail.com

Friday, May 31, 2024 @ 5:30 p.m.

Farm Machinery 
JD Big 4 sickle mower w/ dolly wheel & 6’ bar
Pioneer wagon gear w/ hayrack
Pioneer forecart w/ torsion axle
Big bale mover / unroller 
2 section harrow - new wagon tongue
2 horse evener - neck yokes

26242 Hwy 63 
Bloomfield Ia. 52537

VM 641-929-3341

Auction Location:  From Bloomfi eld Ia. Go West on Hwy 2 
 5 miles to Hwy 63 then South 5 miles  to auction site.

  Seller:   Joe Bontrager  Seller:   Joe Bontrager  Seller:   Joe Bontrager  Seller:   Joe Bontrager

Antiques & Collectibles
Dazey butter churns #20 - #30 - #40 - #60
Griswold skillets (2) #4s - #5 - #8
5 brass hand school bells - several deer antlers
2 salesman sample anvils Oliver & Chevrolet
One man saws - bucksaws - Coleman lantern
Salesman sample Aero windmill - scythe
JD walking plow (nice) - milk can - auger
Barn Owl 7 tine silage fork - lightning rod bulbs
Cast iron implement seats: Hoosier - Deering  
  McCormick - Buckeye - Stoddard
New hockey stick

Guns & Ammo
Winchester mod. 42 410 ga. pump shotgun
Winchester mod. 12 16 ga. pump shotgun

Rem. 870 Wingmaster 20 ga. pump shotgun (nice)
Rem. 870 20 ga. w/ slug barrel & vent rib shot barrel

Ruger 10-22  22 caliber rifl e NIB - 12 ga. ammo
Colteer 420 22 LR semi-auto rifl e - 20 ga. ammo

Livestock Equipment & Fencing Supplies
Meyer 24’ silage/hay feeder wagon - 4 ton bulk bin
For-Most portable squeeze chute w/ palp. cage
WW cattle working tub w/ 2 sections of alleyway
Farm Star 3 ton portable creep feeder w/ gates
46 Heavy Duty 12’ corral panels - galvanized panels
12’ Galvalume corral panel round pen w/ walk thru
4 mineral feeders - 4 bale rings - 4 feed bunks
Back rub - hot shot - ear tags - 25 steel T posts
10 hedgeposts - post puller - new post pounder 
Electric fence reels - other misc. items  

Lawn & Garden
eXmark Turf Tiger 52” walk behind mower

22” push mower - gas jugs - shovels - wheel barrow
Stihl FS 70R weedeater - snow shovels 

Construction Tools & Shop Tools
2 Skil saws - 2 nailers - roofi ng nailer (air powered)
50 gallon air tank - hose reels - air hose - sawzall 
Shelving - hooks - potato forks - stapler - jobbers

Folding ladder - Stihl MS 171 chainsaw - bench vise 
Handyman jack - metal brake - port. air compressor 

75 gal. air compressor w/ 15 HP Honda motor - hydr. jacksw/ 15 HP Honda motor - hydr. jacksw/ 15 HP Honda motor
Bridge planks - barrel w/ pump - concrete stakes 

Misc. Items
Napolean heating stove w/ glass door (like new)

Rock stove board - aluminum stove door
Propane wall heater - outdoor propane light
8’ x12’ portable chicken cage - (4) 18’ trusses

Buggy wheel rims - other misc.

Lunch on grounds


